LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
The hypermobility syndrome Sir: Dr Grahame is to be congratulated on his excellent review of the hypermobility syndrome.' However, I question his view that hypermobility confers an advantage upon ballet dancers.
To avoid semantic confusion a clear differentiation must be made between the flexibility which is present in genetically determined generalised hypermobility and that which is acquired in selected joints through training. In ballet flexibility of the spine, hips, and ankles is acquired through training and develops after about four years when most dancers will be 10 to 12 years of age. 2 The only advantage the hypermobile subject has is that little or no training is required to achieve flexibility of these joints. Secondly, we agree that sulphur ions are not the major component of these mineral waters. The name 'sulphur bath' is given, however, because of the characteristic strong sulphurous odor.
Thirdly, unlike Dr Machtey we and others2 were unable to detect any significant changes in serum electrolytes such as Ca, K, Na, Mg, and Cl. The discussion in our article concentrated on the absorption of trace elements, which Dr Machtey did not measure.
Fourthly, we have no reason to suspect that our patients deviated from the study protocol, but we cannot entirely exclude this possibility. This of course might occur in any of the clinical trials in this area, including that of Dr Machtey.
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